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Club for an alert and
nctlvo In tho city
will not bo to pans

for a
city. In tho first place It has

ns an In to Its
tho

and taste from and
other cities that have

tholr It Is so
young that It tins nn open
flold for nt clvlo It
haB no slums or
or nrcas.

The success by old cities,
ouch nB Ohio, In spite of their

what
do. to II.

C. Ernst of tlmt town, has
civic out of civic Tho

of the boys, f c clubs
of and
havo made labor out of

hired help and the
of as n placo to

plant In, as well ns to en-
joy lira In.

mnlco n start and
the best time In tho world Is
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On Time.
1 want to sing it souk of spring-- ,

iror u ii now tnu nation
When winter Jump hi job ai kins.

To nay no Is not treason.
I wnnt to mine my votco

And till my lunnH of leather
Tlmt I inny lustlcc do tho clinlco

And brand of

To warble forth In limpid rhyme
Tho charms we e

Should not bo counted ns a crime
Or brliiK nn mo u

For other men have had tholr lay,
Tho merry May belli clnnnln-- ,

And mn do n skillful
a llrt clam

Wo see the homilies on
In Krcnt

Alon the Mow or way
Whon In

Too lino It In for human lonKue,
Kor word cannot express It.

Bo most of It must ko mixiing.
You'll simply Imva to kui-s- s It.

And why should not n time like this
llavo poets to uiulmlm It

In words that ihymo with bliss and ktss
And sizzle as u comet?

I simply have to kIiik of spring
the leust

You cannot stop mo, though you bring
To bear u treat

mini who known how to make
money knows how to spend

It, and the can't
ninku It, and thus Is Kept In a

state of

Art Is long, which Is the
of the fact that the artist

Is short.

A wife Is like a man's ns
long us his Is good he pays
no to It, hut a bad ono makes
him sit up and take notice.

Truth to earth gets a
and sues for

You know n by tho way ho
squints when tin sun shines.

While n lie Is there nro
cases in which it has been known to
bo moro than tho truth.

If wo were to give as wo should like
to bo given to most of us would bo

of the statute gov.

A man says he know how
to act If he were lu love, as If that
would make any
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Mnrshllcld

LOCAL OVERFLOW

Hold Court JUtlge John P. Hall
will go to Coqullie tomorrow to hold
n special session of circuit court to
hoar a number of minor matters
tlmt have been pending for some
tlmo.

To lleglu Soon W S. Chandler,
general manager oi tho Terminal
Hallway, Is rapidly recuporatlng from
his Illness and will soon bo ablo to
be around. He has placed ordors
for the ties, about 120 tons of rails
and other equipment for the lino and
it Is expected that construction wli
bo started soon.

AMONG THE SICK.

.Mrs, P. Q. Horton is reported l
the sick list.

Mrs. P. K. Gettins Is confined
hor home by Illness.

l'OSTMASTElt W. D. CURTIS Is con-
fined to his home by un attack of
la grippe.

A. C. Campbell Is reported ill with
;i sovcro attack of tho grip compli-
cated with plourlBy.

J. O. Langworthy Is conflno.l to
his homo with a rathor aovero case
of Intestinal affection.

Hawloy Lovers of tho Oregon i'ow-o- r
Company Is reported ill with a

slight attack of stomach trou'nc

Miss Lou Mnhaffoy of Coos River,
who undorwont nn oporatlon for tu-
mor at Morcy hospital In North Bond
Saturday, Is reported getting nlong
ulcoly.

GEORGE W. SHELLEY, who hns
boon Btifforlng from n severe nt-ta- ck

of pleurisy for govern I days,
Is great'y Improved today and call
ing on ins trndo.

Mrs. A. O. KJolland of ICunttick
.Hough undorwont an operation fur
appendicitis nt .Mercy hospital this
morning. At Inst reports she was
lestlug easily nnd good prospectB for
prompt recovery.

North Bend News

Mr. mid Mrs. V. A. Rold spout
Sunday with North Bend frlonds.

Miss Annie Peterson of North In-
let Is visiting rolntivos hero today.

Tho A. M. Simpson is now taking
on hor deck load at tho Porter mill.

C. A. Nollnor, who has been ly

111 with In grlppo, Is reported
Improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrcnco Covey havo
gono to tholr homostend on North
Coos rlvor to spond tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrrv Russell
spending a few days as tho guests of
Mrs. IC. Rood on North Bond heights.

Miss Ploronco PotorBon returned to
her homo In Mnv. Satuninv. nttn n
four light

Misses May Potorson nnd Ploronco
Ilnnson of Mnrshflold woro tho guosts

CBtorduy of nnd Mrs. 13. R.
RIggs,

Miss Mildred Rood will glvo n o

and recital Friday ovonlng. as-
sisted by her North Bend nnd

pupils.

Mrs. (icorgo W. Chllds of South
M I. I1..I. ....... . .

Mrs. HotiBor and Mrs. W. K.
Haskell and baby Oraco, who havo
been visiting nt tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Louis Andorson of North Uond,
railed on tho last RimIoiiiIu for tholr
homo lu Oakland, Oil.

DKXOl'.WK Till: ACTION.

Illinois
setts

(I3y Press to Day

HPRI
Annoum

Miners Condemn Mnssachii.
Authorities.

Associated
Times.)

i.nwreuce, .muss., autiioritles pre-umt- lug

chlldron of tho textile
ors leaving brought a storm
of protest from tho convention of Il-
linois Mlno Workers hero.

Resolutions adopted denounc

Bitch nn tlican

onre rise their might and
for nil those

siaulzed methods," s
Hon,

Snow Drift Flour
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nro
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HALL REPLIES

10

County Judge Says He Will In

vestigate Truth of Asser-

tions Made About Road.
Judgo John P. Hall is rathor

wrought up ovor tho charges of Mall
Contractor Barnard that propor en-

deavor has not been tnkon to kcop
the old Coos Bny wagon road. In
answer tho telegram of Bar-
nard, published In Tho Times Sat-
urday, Judge Hall ausworod him that
ho would make inquiry into tho truth
of Barnard's assertions and report
to tho department. Judgo Hull nlso
hns written to Road Supervisor Har-
ry of district for a detailed re-

port of Mr. Barnard's claims.
Judgo Hall says tlmt Mr. Barnard

not ovon notlllod thorn of any
trouble until ho sent tho wire Sat-
urday nnd tho Mnrshlleld
Chamber of Commerce alleging that
proper effort was not bolng made
keep the road open. Mr. Hall says
that mon have boon kept on road
regularly and Supervisor Farrln of
Sumnor stutod that fourtoon wero at
work tho day that Barnard claimed

tlioro woro no men on it.
Judgo Hall tako matter

up with Congressman Hnwloy, Sen-
ator Bourno and tho Postolllco De-
partment ho finds Mr. Bar-
nard in tho wrong In tho l.Snt-to- r.

Today a forco of men nro clearing
tho slldo noar Laird's and ns a re-
sult of tho blasting, Wcstoru
Union telegraph line has been out
of commission all day.

HOW TO USE RANGE

Care Will Result Increase of Com
fort as Well n t Economy.

n gits range Is used and properi
cared for it will be found n givn
economy both labor, strength. tiui
nnd fuel.

Tho thing to he.tr mind I

tho oft quoted slogan, "Muti lies
cheaper than gnu." Don't leave u bur
ner lighted bemuse you are going t
need It or ten minutes. Tun
off as soon as through using, tliei
light again whon ready. Don't light
up and then go (111 the teaketth
or get out the frying Have every
thing lu readiness before lighting tin
Same.

Don't use the large burners when tin
smaller ones or slmmcrer will do
ns well. Turn the burners down s
iw use only what Is needed. Afte
n kettle reaches the boiling point tl

lightest llanio will keep It Hi
simmer, which Is nil Is tu cssur
Watch out always to see that the ll.mi
Is blue, not red. The red Uime U
wasteful. Indicating Imperfei t mi
bustlou.

nny of the burner holes heron
clogged, clean out with u wire or re
move and boll a strong solution o:
soda water. This tieatme'i
cannot be given, however, with the o:n
stylo two piece or cemented burner

weeks' visit with rolntives here. I Don't the more than feu

Mr.

Laura

Coo

woro

rngo."

luil

him

will

GAS

first

pan.

that

or live minutes before you are road;.
uso Longer Is waste. Plan th

baking so ns do as minh as putslhh
at the same time with the same llav.".'

In getting breakfast, for lustuine
you cnii tool; the bacon the oven
heat the milk for the cnlf.'e.
apples and make tn:isl under the Hume
nil at the same When ncrl''
done, turn off the gas. and then If .vou
neve no warm mil' oxen von fi ,

.iiiiinmiuui. wiiii rnrftiirii' iiiwi,.tii',t,it n i ..i .

ras& && sss kklvs: ;r;: ;.
' ' I lient dishwater, that. too. can ko In

tho oven, If not qulto hot enough
when ready to uso It a moment or two

top of tho stovo will completo (he
heating.

Another unconsidered waste uslns
a gas stove lies In heating more of
n liquid than be needed. In-

stance, If the average woman Is going
mnko two oupfuls of tea sho Is quite

apt fill (ho teakettle to tho brim
with cold water, which neussltate
waiting three or four times ns loup

NOPIKM), III., Fob. 2G- .- ns ,,m,'1 t 'I to boll, with the ges
of tho action of tho w"8tlK nil the lime. My attention to

lu
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In
nr

In

on to
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on

If

In

to It.
to

In

time.

lu

to
to

these llttlo details n snvlnir of from u
to 20 per cent In the month's gas bill
can usually be effected.
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The trumpet lends our warrior bands.
Rus- - AND e that wngo tho war of word

iys the resolu- - With mystlr fame nnd subtle
uo cnotter to tho Idle hhds

111 lnnh Hi.. l..on ... i

power

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU havi - " "' l"v "ul,r

UAVAYS I'HKI). PHO.VK 72 Paclfli ' YU,f lby, Mtt' '" one """"'"otour otltces combined.Livery & Transfer Co. Stand close while Coinage diaws the lot
Tho destiny of humankind. '

' A ND If tlmt destiny could f.ill.
- The sun darken In the sky,

The eternal bloom of nutuiu pule,
And God and truth and freedom diet

Julia Ward Howe.

Tho Dlffcrenoe.
I am told Homebody takes a great

imrn-.i- l in uis cniiaron."
does,

0

f4-!4"t4-4"- M't

LEST YOU FORGET.

Tho successful business getter
Never writes n lengthy letter,
Curbs his Bpcccb with prudent fet-

ter,
Well boiled down.

Bo refrains from needless shouting,
Empty effervescent spouting,
Senseless blowing, silly touting,

Cuts he out.

Hut to facts adheres ho closely, J
To the point, but not jocoioiy. a.
Fraught with wit. but not ver-

bosely.
Crisp and sharp.

Thus the sapient business getter
Writes a strong, convincing lottor,

1 floes his rival many bettor
.. And wins outl

Toronto Free I.nnco.

'H'--

Perverse.
"It Is awful the way scorching auto- -

Ists run through the Btrects."
"They ought to be lined."
"They have absolutely no regard for

tho common mnn."
"I should say they hnven't. I have

been carrying accident Insurance for
moro than a month, and not one has
run over ino yet."

Loses His Job.
"I nearly always lose my Job."
"That's hard luck. Wluit Is tho rca-son-

"My boss Is so stupid."
"How stupid?"
"Never can sco the point when I tell

him how to run tho business."

How to Clean Sliver.
To clean sliver apply keroseno with

either a brush or soft cloth, then rlnso
In scalding water. No other method
is so easy or will glvo such n luster.

JOSEPH RODMAN DRAKE.

GrtEHN be tho turf nbovo thee.
of my better daysl

None know thee but to love thee
Nor named theo but to praise.

aAI3 Ana foil when tliou wcrt dying
From ccs unused to weep.

And long where thou nrl lying
Will tears the cold turf stoop.

WHEN hearts whoso truth was proven
thlno are laid In earth

There should a wreath bo woven
To toll the world their worth.

AND I, who woke each morrow
clasp thy hand In mine,

Who shared thy Joy and sorrow,
Whose weal and woe were thlno,

TT should be mine to braid It
- Around thy faded brow,
Out I've In vain essayed It

And feel 1 cannot now.

VVniLB momory bids mo weep thee,
Nor thoughts nor words are free,

Tho grief ts fixed too deeply
That mounts a man like theo.

-Flt- x-Uroeno Ilalleck.

W"
ALADDIN.

I was a beggarly boy
aiiu uvea in a cvllur damp
nau not a menu or n toy,
Hut 1 hud Aluddln's lamn

When I could not slaen for cold
I had fire enough In my brain

And bulldcd. with roofs of gold,
My beautiful castles In 8paln.

fllnce than I bnve tolled day and night.
I havo money and power good More,

Ilut I'd give ull my lamps of sliver bright
For the ono that Is mlno no more.

Tako. Fortune, wtivevcr you choose.
Vou gave and ir.uy snntch nguln.

I have nothing 'twould inln m to lose,
Vot 1 own no more castles In Spain.

-J-ames Hussell Lowell

Gold Roserve.
"He has a streak of yellow."
"Why. I thought him a courageous

young fellow."
"He may be courageous enough, but

his old man's bank account gives him
n decidedly ocher tinge."

His Specialty.
"IIi makes love

to every girl he
inecis."

"Ho can't help
It."

"Why?"
"He lays lovo

is a mere nothing,
and he does noth-

ing exceedingly
well."

She Squelches Him.
"Does your husband ever get nn

overbearing streak?"
"Sometimes. Not often."
"What do you doV
"Just steer him up against tho cook."

Truthful John.
John was trying to beat his best

friend out of his motorcar.
said his father, "whatyou doing?"

"Doing my best." roiurned John,

are

Relief.
When you are feellne good nnd sore''And every t bins Is blue
Just ko nt ,ry R00ls B(ore ,

And et a rn to chew.
Select the first one that Is near. luiii oui mo narenln heap .And do not use o comrade's earFor that when rags are cheap.

CWh.Sn. " wHI "vo your mindou are feeling bad.To tiouble you will be resigned
Just as a gum tiust nd.ne leve your system of the bile.Uon I cork It up and burst.
When you have chewed our worst

ii tou an nm farmer's Money.
Let commercial clubs anil chambersof commerce look after tin- - local condltlons and see that Uie concerns d

in buying from ttt. tarmmtrausact business fulr and not look forthree limes the pmtli that they hUoxMIlllVK VV)l...l ..I- - . . . . .

"Yes, he but not Mtmii,. Z.V, ,..",.. '.'""" '" ro"" "' the
lntoresf-Judu- o. "

flud It .":.:."" T r'!r,ni'r will not
1'ivuiuuiv 10 UISIIOSO nf 1,1

I j .. u.j.
! Man's ,. , , ftlP impulse of e.e--

I

mr menu of'tn ff 2TX? de'
THimn to NoiuMhiuH higVr-Jaeo- bL Kerns. con

I I

Yfomen Appreciate ;

Clean Electric Lighting

It will surprise you to know how m 1

you can equip your homo for oleetric lighti

The cost is a sound. divitln,i ..... .' 'fi

ment not an expense.
H

Our representative will visit you, plnu the '

filiation and make cost estimates wild
ciiargc.

The work oan be done quickly ami vithl

tearing up your home.

Telephone

Oregon Power Co,

Important Notice to

Property Owners
Give us a description of your
property and we will obtain
for you amount of taxes on

same. Sheriff does not notify

you.

First National Bai

FLANAGAN & BENNETT
.MARSIIPIi:i.I), OUHGOX.

At the close of business, Teh. Ill), IIHSi.

Loans nnd Discounts
Hanking llouso
Cash and Kvohnnges

Total mi,j

,. .. . . .
vtimai mock paid In
Surplus and Undivided Prollts
uoposittt

Total

178.

RI3SOURGI3S.

MAUILITIHS
'

'

1

J

Mi
51,11

Home Permanency vs. Kome Monotoij

This Is a vital question for preB0nt day hoinebullders whetlet t

novo a hoiiBo which In nppoarnnco must always roraaln the

v.?.i I10 u.80 M'"1 .wlU m3rm,t of llttlo rofroshlng occasion
hoods chango as do individual tastes a fraraobouH

It, ,mnd0 ,t0 urmonlzo with its surroundings a freic
or paint often will mnko it nB good as your neighbor's new H
-- tiio same as a now suit makes you feel llko a new man. J

mli.. ? mo h()"8" Is ""scoptlble to most any change
desire and while It Is pormnnont It doos not necs

w"l Ji?omB 1n 7OBoro or a monotony. are lots ol fed nbm,t ll0US0S n"d lumber that you should
beroro building como In nnd wo'll glvo you our views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. C

RI7rAIL DUPARTMUNT SOUTH IIROADWAY, MAltfnFlB

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fn

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract &

I1RXRY S1CXGSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqullle Offle Phone 191 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber - Coal and Platting Landa a special

General Ageuta "BA8TSIDB1"

STADDEN
All Linda of photograph work,
bromide enlarging and kodak
finishing.
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